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By Maod Russell

Ttre Great

Proletarian Cultural Revolution
and

CEINA I S ECONOUIC

EEALTE

By Maud Ru-ssell

Introduction
For the past year, L966-L957, the Chinese people have
been engaged in a Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution - a
revolution which is a stage in the proeess of changi-ng the
thinking, the habits, the customs, the ethics, the culturethe ideolory - of that quarter of the worldrs population:
rooving their thinking and actions away fron feudal and
bourgeois ideolory and farther on the path of their socialist and eventually communist objective.
Endless stories and accounts abound in Chlna telling
how this emphasis in their thinking in terms of l{arxismLeninism, The Tttought of }lao Tse-tung and the practices
associated. rith this thinking (criticism and self-critiei.sm,
faith in the masses, faith in themselves) have increased
their productive capaciW. Westerners may read these
stories with a cynical sneer, but c5micisn cannot undo the
regults in the lives of the Chinese people.
rrWhatever nay be the impediments to a new way of
thinking, a new way of livinF and producing there certainhr
is. Those rhose business it is to judge by rnaterial standards no longer stand in need of publ-ished statistics to
check their obe:sations of the general economic level in
Chlna. Ihis now applies to all parts of the mainland, in
some of which changee have come rith a rush in the nast

three or four years.rt*
But since all American readers cannot personally and
directly meke 'robservations" in China they 'rstand j-n need
of published statistics'r about China - of which there are

+A11 quoted unterial, except,otherrrise noted.,
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thoee rho ean take the tire to feret theu out.
shares rith its readera sotre of the
facts about the econonlc health of the Peoplere Republio
of China during the paet year of the Great holetarian
Cnltural Revolution.

plenff for
So:

trX.R EAST REP0RIER

Eas The Cultural Revolution Affecterl Pr,oiluction?
rrThe CLinese

plaaners - and statisticians - have nade
their nistakes ln the paet, but over the past flve yeare
appear to hare settled dora to a fairly scnrpulous dlsci-

pIiae....I4ost of the claius for individual industries nade
in a conmrnique announcing the rise in gro6s lndustrlal output in 1956 can be verified fron tJre personal obee::vatlon
of Westem econoniets and business men. China caa nov, it
says, produce the rolled steel reguired for aotor vehicles,
precision instn:nents and for the petro-chemical, aircraft
and nuclear enerry industries. She can also build all,
equipnent for the node:m inon and steel plante, pouer statlons, ge6] ninsg, oil fields and oil refineries, chemical
factorles and uaehine-bdlding rorks to be erected during
the third Five Year PIao." (ltris began in 1S5.,.ed) rrln
a passage vhich has a sober ring ring aDd yet a significance which no one who can recaJ.l the China of seventeen
years ago ytU miss, the comuaigue concludes that an
rindependent and fairly conplete systeu of mode:rn industry ls
ls being built in China. the country j.s nor conpletely
seH-suffieient ia petroleum products for ite nationaL
econony and national defence, both in quantity and
varietyr.n (Jsn '57)
ilErperts ratching Comunlst CLinars politlcal hrmoil
say it isnrt seriouely upsetting the econony, yet. Iadustr.l,al production in nid-year is actually a shsde better
thau et the sane time a year ago, accordi-ng to some lntelllgeace esti-netes."(chrietian Science Honitor g/t+/56)
rCtina is very uuch e goiEg conc€rn econonieally. Eer
eontrast ln thls respect vlth nost other couatrles of Asia,
ln fact ia the ror1d., ie so narked that those vho dlsIike
the current phaee of Chinese politlcs have takea ref\e ia
the prophecy that the rctrttural revolution' u111 lead t0
denorallzatlon in induetry aad agriarlture.' (Jau t67)

Let the Chai:man of the Britishrcraed and poverfirl
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporatlon, iD his nSurvey
of 1965" speak: t'The thoueht of Mao Tse-hrag is baslcaIly aimed at giving the nass of the popul-ation couraao
to think out and t::v out nev vavs of tackli.ng econoEic
@.tt
rrSoDe reasseBament and

dishrrbance of existing
practices there no doubt riIl be. If it is accoupllshed
by proposals for i-uprovenent such criticisn could even
have a salutory effect in weed5.ng out ,old-fashioned and
wastefirl methods where these are still in use....@_ is
less danger of a decline in production in a perlod when
the tenpo of oolitics is quickening than in tines of

lttical

adversity.
answer." (Jan t57

Kurt Mendelson, Reader in Physics at Oxford University,
speaking on a Britieh Broadcasting Cozporeti<,n prograln,
said, "The progress in agriculture and, above all, in
industry uhich I have seen since ny first visit to China
in 1960 is hardly believable. then, the people were
struggling ri.th the.beginning ofandustrialization ; nou,
there is practically nothi.ng which the
can produce
and C'hina cannot; fron nerchant ehips "{est
to motor cars, from
conputers to electron nicroscopes, fron high grede netal
alloys to synthetic insulin. To ne it seems utter folly
to ascribe the cultural revolution to econoni.c difficulties.
Coming fr.on the Soviet Unlou one is astonlsherl by the mrch
greater range and availabilif of consuner goods ln ChiDa.,t*
IIrc Christian Science I'loaitor in aa etlitorlal of JuIy
ISth I95? conments oD a report of the Joint Econonic Conitt-

Congress on trMainland Chlna in World Econonyn, a
connittee headed by Senetor Willian Prouire (O) of flsconsin:
It1he inFression rhich energ€s ls that Comulist CLina, notwithetanding its year-Iong elephantiae thrashing of lts Great
Proletarian Cu1tural Revolution, is a oountry whieh bas been
nafdlg substaDtial progress in a number of taJor fields.
Despite its vast and syiftly groring population, ChiDa

ee

of

* Ihe Listener a/v/Se
3

apparently has been able to order lts agricultural-and
internal transportation in such a way as to avoid the
periodic star:vation rhich once swept the land....Since
the late I95O's China has made noticeable industrial progress. Tttis is true even in fields wholIy unconneeted
with that atonic development in vhich China has outpaced
world expectations. ft is crlcially important that the
worId, and first and forenost the United States, understand
China.. . China must be understood., and in the end., it must
be cultivated. . .'l
rri,Iestem visitors to the international fai-r in Canton
(Kwangtuag) tiris year say Chinars industry continues to
progress - despite the chaos of the revolution. Chinese
products shoroo for the first time: a sir-seeter limousine
called rRed Flagr; air conditioning units, ner nachine
too1s, X-ray equipment, J5 different petroleun products
including high octare gas. A1I goods displayed rere reported having uueh better finish than in the past. Qual-ity
of textiles has improved greatly. Uesterrr businessmen who
have seen the fair comment particularly on the goocl quality
of chinese steel."(csu 7/za/fi)
Those Westerx Mlereadlnge

of

Developnents

in

China

'ilestern analysts, erperts and correspondents may characterize Chinar s cultural revolution as involving rrturmoil'r
and nchaos" in Chinar s economy as well as rrpolitical
"instabllityrr and. rrdisasterr' - but the facts belie their
hostillties and their mlsunderstandings.
Ameriean w::iters continue to harp on the trdisastrous
effects of the Great Leap Forward of 1958'r. hrt, as the
China Trade & Economic Neweletter points out: 'rILre Great
Leap Forvard, whatever distractions and dislocations it
caused at the tine, it had a decided effect in enabling the
Chinese- to break rith the habits of dependence on orthodox
training and imported erpertise. Practically everything
now beginning to produce interesting developments in
industry dates fron the !eap."(Oct '55)
the Neu York Tines reporting on studies nade of
Chinar s econoEly, Iiste the gross national product - the
total of gpods and. sertrices a8:

l.]52 ?1.4 billion
I95B IoB.0 rr

5ruan*

rr

1951 92.2 billion
L965 108.0 rr

Jruan

rr i+

The wishful thinking of Anerican reaetionaries that the
cultural revolution has retarded Chinars economic protress
is not borne out by the facts. Let a Japanese economiet
speak: rrChina is now only ten to fifteen years behind
Japan. She has emerged. from the rtake-offr stage and has
entered the industrialization stage...How far off is the
impending break-offliitt h" asks, a:cii answers, 'rl[r own estir
ate is five to ten years.'r And he goes on to say that he
doee not thj-nk 'rthe recent political events in China, apparent to the outside rorld largely in the activities of the
Red. Guards riLl affect that timetable.tt J(+*

Chinars Foreim thade Has Not Suffered
The Christian Science Monitor reported that rfA Japanese economic mj-ssion reports it has found Conmunist Chinars
trade with Southeast Asie eontinuing brisk even after the
outbreak of the power stmggle inside China. th.e mission,
headed. by Eiji Eonda, nanaging director of Suuitomo Shoji
(commercial) Kaisha, recently conducted a month-1on6 trade
surrey 1n Thailand, Singapore, Hongkong, Taiwan and Malaysia. The su:rrey was undertaken at the request of the Japanese Foreign Mlnistry. the mission said its findings were
besed on studies of official data obtained fron the govenrments and central banks of the five areas visited. Its
report said Chinese Comuunist products were found ruaking
advances on the markets of the five areas as briskly as

before the start of the cultural revolution last sunmer.
It said it found Eongkong most conspicuous for the abundant
strpplies

of

Uhinese Comrm::riE:t goods."(CSM 51a/A7)
Earlier the l{onltor had reported, I'Regardless of
political chaos at home Coruuunist China looks after her
business abroad. 0harles Churchill, a British tube-investments company, had just received a major order for general
gear-cutting and processing machines from Peking. i'litrex

+ I Iuan equals about 4Od US
** r{rT lfi/et
Geneke Uchida, fnternatiorLal Economi_c l-)ecretary
in the Itlinistry of Econoroy, Trirde & Industry of

*n

Japan

(Scientific

A-uierican Ll^/66)

of Zurich has agreed to sell China some three million
of nitrate fertilizere worth about S10O million.

December Peking opened a new department store
p1ace, in clowntown Singapore." (CSM !a/Al)

tons

In

on Raffles

A Cana:.dian reports rrNeither production nor foreign
tre-de appears to have suffered serious retard: tion because
of the cultural revolution. "*
rrBusiness men report major deals have proceeded with
few hitches, despi.te Chiniirs current internal political

tu:moiI." (waII Street Journal lO/5/66)
'rPrefiminr-ry figures indicate that despite the political disturbances in Cornnunist China, Pekingrs trade with
its chief non-Communist trading par
The data appears partly to support
tha-n 2CPri5 last year.
Pekingr s contentions that ap-,reciable gains in both j-ndustrial a"nd agricultural production were realized last year..
..Available data indicate that last year'Chinars exports
to its seven chief non-Cornmunist tre-.ding partners was
valued at i)I.I billion compared with $880 million in 1965,
Chinese imports from these same partners apparently rose
to about JiB25 million last year as compared wj-th $5@
million a year earlier. ftre seven trading partners included in the data were Canada, Britain, Japan, F?ance, West
Germany, Italy and Hongkong.. .Da.ta on the nonCornmunist
worldrs.i trade lrith Ohina sre regularly collected by the
International ironetary tr\rnd and the International Benk for
Reconstruction amd Development." (NYT'z/ry/Al )

Is Lnproved. Not Inpaired
The three years of natural calaruity (fglg-fg6f) aia
cause a food stringency in China; but rrChina apparently
had a modelately good economic year in 1965 d.espite political turmail" reports the NYTimes (\/ZO/A ) e,nd goes on,
"lhere was no real food shortage, ind as one expert strid,
j.t was er high out-put...in contrast to pre'Commuaist days.'r
Even two years eerlier the Times had reported "agricultural
production is back to the levels prevailing before 1958."
Chinars tr'ood Situation

17/o/a5).

*hrssell llcArthur, Chief of Electrical & Electronic
Technolory at ,:lelkirk College, British Coluibia Lt/66.
6

C\arrently there are reports of Chinars brrying wheat
on the world market. For exampler,'China contracted for a
little nore than five million tons of foreign wheat in the
L966-L957 crop. fn the laet cnop year inports reached, G.j
nillion tons., (trrT t/zo/67)
It%ny of the reports in the American press contain the
implication that a food shortage in China accounts for the
rheat bqying. There are tuo facts that bear on this vheat
inporting program of China: 1) The rheat-inporting proeram
lsame
fo
with which
industrial e
on the worl
brys rrheat at $1.85 a bushel and she sells her rice ^t
$2.15 a bushel.

of rrewly-purchsed. Australian uheat rere
diverted to Egrpt in June...Figures in the British pres6
suggesting that Chinars deliveries to Egryt, S5rria and other
Itliddle Eastern and Asian countries add up to as much wheat
as she is buying from Australia, and perheps nore, seer
exaggerated. There is evidence that the governrnentrs
gtain policy includes a deflnite and continuing elenent of
rheat inport balanced by rice export. But it would be
safe to conclude that China now finds herself with much
more rooD to sunoeuwre and can ship, or divert shipmentsd
of grain as a regular part of trade and aid agreements rith
Asian anu iifrican countries.,, (JuIy L967)
An<i there is a seconcl fact that bears on this yheatinporting program. 2)In pre-Connunist days vheat wae the
staple food ia the north and rice in the rest of CLina.
Today the eating habits of wider sections of CLina are
includine uheat as a staple. So, the export of rice does
not decrease the food supply of the Chinese people; rather,
it helps build the induetrial base that in ttr::a se:ses to
nodernize Chinar s agriculetural base.
At the eane ti-ne there is increased production of sheat
in China; one uay ls by nthe transforuation of a number of
fo:merly food-deficient areas in the north into self-sufficient or food-suzplus areas.n (.fan ,5?). And, in another way
'rinstead of concentrating on the rice cmp and bringing in
over-vintering crrps only eg a side-line as in the past, the
'rFour shipnents

peoi)Ies comrunes in the mountainous province of Kreichov
set thenselves the objective of raising tro crops a year
fron their land, one of rice and one of over-wintering
wheat or barley...Itre province will certainly be regarded
as an example to others politically. In agricultural
terms, just as one of last yearrs nain conclusions was
that the northern provinces need. no longer be a graindeficiency area, so this yearrs moral is to be that nountainous pro'rinces are not necessarily unsuitable for xhe8t.'t
(.rune ,67 )

capitalist prees is fuII of dire disconfort over the "population explosion" in China: too man5r
Chinese in the world and too nrany to feed. But tro
facts bearinF on this i./estern concern nust be noted. One
is that the populati-on growth rate in China is less than
that of other cor:ntries rith wkr-ich the Unil,ed States presumes to be concerned Chinars population growth Ls 1.6y'"
(musco) ..rrire that of Fakistan is J.$ lur \/V65), of
the Philippines i" l.3iL (csY, Ll-/4/65) of louth Vietnan is
fl, (Sneer in 'rHow the US Got fnto the UI{), of South A.nerica
is 1.f:l (rNYT thL/65), of south Korea Ls z.fr.
'rchina
today is about 27ft o! the hunan race. If China goes on
growing this will coincide with similar &royth in other
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America. At most,
China may increase her share to 26% or ry4. This r*ould
not seern to justify a fear on the part of the rest of the
world of being numerically swamped."'(UPI London S/S/66 as
reported in the Detroit Press S/g/0A)
But if, and this is a big I'ifr' - the concern of the
capitalist world is less over fear of being numerieally
swamped ard is truly over the prospect of a "starving
Chinese population, with too many rnouths to feed'rrthere is
a second fact that uust be noted: "@
cultivation is 14 of the area of the cor:ntrg: another 15%
So China at present is using less
can be cultivated. "*
than one half of her cultivatable land area - and on that
t* tnat is being used water control, soil eonse:ration,
irrig;'tion, electrification, mechanization, irnproved seed.s,
Ttre

+ Han Su-yin in Contemporary China, a Vintage book,
Published October 1956 S1.95

improved and nodern crop methods, transportation, educe.tion,
and health facilities are alreedy making the Chineee government estimate that r',se1f-suficieney withinL the ncxt decade
ean be reached with the area now under cultivation. r'
'rThe be.sic situation is that China feeds and clothes
herself with the products of her or+n agrieulture, where
other countries which star-ted from the sartre point as she
did are increasingly depending on foreign aid.,,(Jan 16T)
"It is to the credit of the regime that, despite the
liniitation of re$ourees, China has been able to give
almost all- the: children at least a four-yeer prim:,ry ed.ucation, to provide them with at least the minimum medical
faeilities, and of course, to feed and clothe this unproductive muLtitude.rr*

Chinars hrrchases Abroad Have Continued

Chinars economic stability :incl potential are evidenced
by the wide, varied and multitucinous purchases of industr-

ial

abroad.

Anct be it hoted that China is not
usin6 her foreign exchange to purchase consumption good.s nor the luxury items that fi5ure in the imports of :rashing-

equipment

tonrs client (morlern colonial) states. tler purchases
abroad are helping build a. modern industrial base tirat underpins not only a rising standard of living for the Chinese
people, but also a genuine econonic independence.
During this first year of the cultural revolution China
maintained. her purchases (imports ) of good." fron abroad. One
example was Chinats imports t'r,om Great Britain; not only was
there a continued but also an increased. irnport; let the
figures speak:
Imports for the first 5 months of 1967: x*
lJere tl7,217'OOC - a monthly rate of L1,5gIr2OO worth
fmports for the first I1 nonths of I!66:
Were I2!,564,000 - a nonthly rate of LZr6B7,j61 worth
In other words, there was an increase
in 1957 in the monthly rate of
1p91,A18 worth x{*
+Leo Orleans

**

in

Contempori,ry L'hina

Figures from China Trade & Economic i{ei+sletter
*x* I pound (f)nrit:-sh currency equals $2.8C USA

trln the last week of January 1957 Imperial Chemical
Industries 1ICI) whose sales to Ohina rose from half a
nillion pouads in L961 to nearly two nillion pounds in
1955 announced the conclusion of a one million pound contract to supply nitrogenous fertiLizer to the China i'iationaI Chemicals Inport & Export Corpore.tion. This deal comes
after the Chinese purchase of 5 miLlion tons of fertilizer
from a consortium of fertilizer companies in France, Italy,

Be1giun....It is estimated
that last yearrs imports totalled 6.5 million pounds worth;
not all of this was from European suppliers - China has
West Germeny, Switzerland and

been a hcavy buyer

Africa." (Feb

of fertilizer

from Japan and i[orth

'6?)

trNext month

deliveries will start on the 50r0OO tons
of steel tubes being supplied by Ilikon Kokan Kaisha of
Japan over a six months period. the total purchase price
5.s approximately L7.5

million." (Jan '67)

"By the end of November 1!66 United Kingdon firms had
exported textile mE'chj.nery to the value of LI,'546rO4O to
China during L956. A dyeing plant for woolen or slmthetic
fibres, together with ancillary equipm,'nt and tso years
spares, was shipped to Tientsln early in December 1966;
this was worth t2OrO00. Equipment worth a further L20,O0O
vas being supplied by another synthetic fibre nachinery
specialist, Ernest Scragg & Sons." (;an '6?)
'rPrancers exports to China rose by well over tWft in
L965, over their 1955 value. Motor vehicles probably
accounted for a third of all deliveries to China. At the
beginning of Decenber a further sale of 50O Berliet 15-ton
Iorries was reported." (.ian t5?)
'rTtre last purchase, a year ego, lras of I2OO heaqr
now delivered. 'Ihe value of the conplete vehiele
eontract was quoted at 80 nillion francs(about L5 nillion)"

Iorries,

(reu ,oz)

"A L25O'OO0 order fron China, conpleted in November,
was one of the factors in delaying the close-dor*n of a
snall Lanarkshire company manufacturing metallurgical
furnaces for steel works." 1"ran t57)
10

"tr\rrther sub-contracts eLrisj.ng fron Chinese orders for
complete plants from the United Kingdom have gone to
Johnson & Phillips J,td for capacitators for the SinonCarves polyethylene factories, to Kestner Evaporator &
Engineering Co Ltd for propeller-turbine and paddle type
mixers ranging from { to IO horse-power for the acrylic
fibre plant being supplied by Courtaulds." (Uan '02)
"Colvilles Ltd, the large Scottish steel- firu whose

trading loss in 1966 recentll, g.r.ta a stir in financial
circles in Deeember booked one of the eurrent Chinese
orders for light steel plates; the companyrs uorks will
supply around 5OOO tons." (J;:n '5?)

'rReuter reported from Singapore on January 19th that

last year China was one of the four biggest buyers of
Ilalayan natural rubber. The published figures of tonrrage
shipped in the first eleven months show the USSR in the

lead with 1741356 tons, the USA second with 87,0)2' China
close behind with 87r@O tons and the United Kingdom
fourth with 58,245 tons." (Feb '6?)

lrading with Japan showed Chinese imports
other than fuel (tl.S million),
materj.als
raw
of inedible
(L77.1
urillion,
of ma,nufactured goods incLudof chemicals
(t1e.'.t
nilllon), of nachinery and industrial equiping steel
nent (t14.45 mlllion), of miseellaneous manufactured articles
llZ.Z million.....Trade with China is estimated by the Kansai
Regional Office of the Japan Association for the Promotion of
International Trade to have risen 11fr last year to a total of
$5BO'O00,0OO - with China taking her place as the second or
thirtl largest buyer of Japanese goods, instead of the fifth
largest as in 1965. Today China is the biggest foreign
narket for Japanese manufactnred fertilizer and the second
biggest, after the US, for steel products " (feU t57)
rrJapanrs exports to China in 1966 included steel and
iron, artificial fibre, metal- nanufactures, tertile machinery and optieal instnrments." (April '57)
'rTtre Charles Churchill Group' which 15 months ago
received a L2@,OOO contract to supply nachine tools to
China, announced a new contract in January for gear-cutting and processing machinea to the value of I75,0OO."(Feb'57)
'rTen months

1l

Not aII imports are inaninate. "Ttre first two shipments of a totaL of L57rO00 worth of Large hlhite and
Landrace pigs were recently sent to Shanghai by British
l,ivestock Exports Ltd; the value of the pigs already despatched is L2O,OOO; a further batch of 100 will leave this

month." (Feb '6?)
"First Livestock to be carried aboard the Glen Liners
I7rOOO-ton Glenfilas were 2I4 heed of Romney Itdarsh sheep,
loaded at the beginning of last month consigned to the
China National ^{nima} By-Products Inport & Export Cozporation, Shanghai. A year and a half ago several important
Chineee orders for breeding cattle, pigs and sheep were
executed by British Livestock Exports Ltd artd Lineage l,ivestock Lto. Tbe fomer conpany was responsible for the
export of more than 50O pedigree pigs to Ohina during L966,
and stated that orders for another 200 sheep had been
received this year." (JuIy '6?)
rrAt the British Scientific Exhibition in Tients.in in
September 1!65 Longvorth Scientific Instnrment ConpanSr
received a trial order for 60 anaesthetic outfits.'(Uar t57)
"Ihe 5r71l-ton Foch nas sold this year by the Freneh
Nouvelle Conpagne de Paquebots to the China National Machinery Lnport & Export Corporation for L5OOTOOO." (.lrrty t67;
'rDuring Jr:ne the Hino Fotor Company of Japan sold 20O
trucks to the Ch-inese National Machinery lmport & Export
Corporation. PaSment, 11r120 per unit, ras by letter of
cred.it. u (.luty '57 )
'rA report fron ConstarLza, Rr:nania, says that consj.gaments of road ro1ler amd excavators have been shipped to

china." (July '67)

'rZa.mbia has this year nade her first sale of maize to
China. Ihe quantity involved is one nillion bags a.nd
there ls a reciprocal purchase of Chj-nese consuner goods.'r
(.rury'5?)
"[be delivery of the first vessel built for China by a
British yard, the rDunhuangr, was made early in March.
the ship begins sea-trials during trr.arch, by which tine a
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sister vessel, the tAmeir ebould have been launched. the
tvo shlps, ordered in January L966, are worth L2.5 million.'r
(Uarch t5?)
"0n Irlarch 14th a gecond l5O@-ton dry cargo
tJinshcmt,
vessel, the
uas laurched." (April t6?)
nld E Slkes, a uell-lmora nanufactnrer of gear producing machines, have recently secured a further coatract frcn
China for seven Fine Pitch Fear Shaping Machines. ldhen
delivered these machines rill bring the value of Sykes
machines shipped to Ohina over a three year period to
approxinately 126O10@. Ibe gears supplied are for producing gears in the instrr.uent industry and in autonobile
tractor plants." (rarch '6?)
mA leading machine-tool fi:n, Coventry Guage & Tool
Co Ltd naintai-ned its overseas trading position in 1955
nainly on the strength of orders frou the planned-econony
area. By fer the largest of these orders nas from the
China National Machinery Import & Export Corporation, for
55 thread, gear and tap grinding machines." (Uarch t67)
'r'r{est Getmany nou leads the United Kingdon in exports
to CLina. Itens vhich contributed substantially in the
past year to West Geruanyrs export figure of 1"45 niLlion
were copper, iron and steel sheet, machine tools and otruer'
nachinery."(March '5J) "Uest €eman business-nen began
talks rith the Ohinese Comunist officials today about the
possible constnreti,:n in China of a large steel-rolling
nill...Ihe lfest Ge:man Government has offered a credit
gr:arantee of S-15 million. The miII could be the nost
nodern of its kind in Asie and have a capacit5r of J nillion
tons ar,nually, according to the eources."(Reuters NII 1/t4/
'.57) nThe West Ge::man Governnent has been conferring
eecretly with representatives of the Chinese Comunlst
regine about i:npnoving trade...A 'r{est Geroan trade nission
flas reported to be in Peking to discuss errangenents for

building a 195 nillion dollar steel rolling nilI in China.
lpe project is to be financed by a consortiun of Ge:man,

henchand Belgiun concerns....rJe6t Ge:many has becoue
Conrunist Chinars blggeet European trading partner.
Recently published statistics shou that exchanges betreen
the tro countries have trebled in three years.n(;,YT +/U/Sl)
13

rrTtre Chairgan <.rf lXe,nnesnan

confimed on the ?th of

Jtrne that deliveries can nolx begin und.er the I4r0OOrO@
chinese eontract for a tube welcing nirr, concluded with
several iiest Geruan firms recently." (.futy r57;

lft

was reported in ],ondon tir,et a hrest Geman firu,
Arfred Fritsch, had received an order fnon china for labor_
atory equipment worth LI5'OOO." (Uay '57;
rrDanish e4rorts to China rose from $2TIOOTOOO in 1950
lo 82,5OO,OOO in 1955." (March '5?) 'tseventlr percent of
the goods on display at the Danish fndustrial Exhibition in
Peking between March Ist and 15th, rorth tI58rO0O was sold.
The exhibition concentrated lar'6ely on ship-buildirg,
refrigeration, electronics and dieseIs." (.[pril t67)
"Switzerland increased her trade turn-over uith China
by more fhat 2Vl last year; her exports to China totalled
t7.5 million. r' (Apri1 ' 6? )

rrAuto-Traetor, the Runanian State Company, recently
despatched a eonsignment of SR Carpati lorries to China.
It is also reported from Buchareet that all three cargo
boats of fron 7L5O to 44@ tons dead weight, ordered by
China, have been delivered. Rune.nial erports to China
nnder the Sino-Runanian agreement of February 1967 agreement include oil-drilIing equipnent, cargo vessels, .tmcks,
chenicals and petroleu.m products, a*rd steel tubes. Recently
it r-as stated that electric motors and lubricating oil
figured prominently in Rtrnaniars 1956 exports to China."
(tArch '57) "several thousand tons of I\EnaI R-7OO seniactive carbon black and Carborret-S active channel carbon
black have recer,tly been sold by Chinimport of Bucharest
to the National Chemicals Inport & llxport Corporation of
China.'i (May r 6? )
"The sale of an English Electric Leo l{arconi computer
China recently drev attention to the potential of the
0'hinese market for cybe::netic equipment. Negotiations were
talcing place in London for the eventual sale of an International Computers & Tabulator computer systen to the sine
brryers...In JuIy 1956 the Company received its first order
for a computer, one capable of mathematical. work in adclit-

to

ion to data processing, lntended for.use in neteorlogical

and \rdro-conserration surreys; the value of this order was
estimated at L50O'00O; the conputer was also capable of
multi-progranming. " (tUay t57;

"A further purchase of steel scrap, approxinately
tons, by China, ras delivered last nonth. This was
one of a series of purchases of British iron and steel
scrap, arountin6 to I00,0OO tons and worth L2 nillion.'r
IOT0OO

luay'eZ)

rrParkinson Covan

Intertrational Ltd have received. an
order fron china for tvo wird-Barfierd vacuu.u heat-treatnent furnaces, designed for vacuun annealing nicker-iron
alloys." (.hrne'5?)
rrrtre soviet union and china signed
the trade agreenent
for L957 today after discussions rhich opened Aprir r2th.
In 1t51, the last year for which figures are available, the
CLinese bought $20Or0OOr0@ worth of $oviet goods; the
biggest itens were machinery anci equiprnent, aircraft,
rolled netals and tinber. (Reuters NTT 7/28/67)

"It is consldered eignificant that, despite the alnost
conplete break-dovn of political conmunication between
Itloscor and Peking, econonie links continue. Under the
latest agreenent the nain itens the chinese wirl br5r frou
the Sovlet Union are machinery, steel products, ebenieal
products, aircraft; and platinun. Anong the aircraft are
saitl to be five Il5rushin-l8 connercial planes."(NIT A/il07)
nl\ro Britieh specialists are working rith a
tean of
Chineee tecbnlciaas at Changchor, northrest of !fusih, on
the ShangbEi-IJanking railway in Klangsu province, to
conplete and cornnl eslon a plent that wirl give china the
baeis of a ner industry; thls is the grass fibre reiaforced.
prastlce industry; and the plaat about to go into production yiII produce the polyester resln knoyn in Britaia ae
Crystic.u (ttarch'6?)

nSpeclalists fron branches of industry in vhich
Britain oecuples a leading position bave fouad a partlcul_
arly varr yelcoue in Chlna ln recent nonthe. t{r Brlaa
Blaclcrell, nanaging director of Vlking hg:ineerlng Ltd, and
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a pioneer in the design and manufacture of equipment for
the polyetheane foam industrT, was beseiged by technicians
and kept fuIly occupied answering their questione for the
greater part of a week.
"[to representatives of Scott Bader & Co, who have
now returned from commissioning a polyester resin plant at
Changchow in Kiangsu Provj.nce were highly inpressed by the
keeness and avidity for knowledge of nen techniques shown
by the Chinese tearos working with them.
rrFrom the other side of China, Le.nchou in Kansu
Province, tr4r E W B Mi11s, engineer in charge of ad.ministration.at the site of the polspropylene plant-now in course of
erection by Vickers-Zinmer, praised the Chinese engineers
working on the plant, whom he described as 'highly trained
a.nd very intelligentr, and also praised the quality of the
Chinese civil engineering work. This, he said, rnas well
up to world standardsr.r' (May '5?)

Chinese products to Great
Britian for the eleven months of 1965 will give some idea
of the range of Chinars exports.(see taUle at encl) A fer
other examples follow.

to September 1956 China exported to
products totalting LL24rO45r15O (7n US dollars,
5157,726,980); the bulk consisted of food. lbenty nillion
pounds worth of the exports consisted of textile yarn, grey
aud other cotton cloth and fabrics of other fibres.nFebr6?)
ttlhe 1955 listing of Chinese exports to Japan
included the folLowing: soya beans (f:.2.1 nillion), iron and
r

Hongkoug

steel (t"-l.l nilrion), coal (r4.5 nirlion), maise (tl.+

nillion), chemicale (fZ.A nillion), non-ferrous metals (ff.+
nillion), irou ore (rf.: nillion), non-ferrous ore (ff.O
million).u (April '6?) An earlier report had al-so included
"food and live animals, mineral fuels and lubricants,
aninal and vegetable oils and fats, menufactured goods worth
over I2O nilli.on.'r (I'eb 16?)
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"Over 4@O tons of Chinese goods ordered by merchants
in Iraq were deli.vered at Basra last month by a Chinese

vessel, acco:'ding to liagdacl rad.io.r' (July t5?)

0ther Demonstrations of Chinars Economic Eealth
During the 1956-L957 yeat of the cultural revolution
there have been dranatic demonstrations of Ohinars economi.c

economic

of exports of

"trbou January

I

quarter of 1965 amounted to L7.5 mil1ion.
I'Exports to trYance during this quarter anounted to
L7 nillion. Exports to ltaly for the first two months of
1956 were t5% bJ.etrer than in 1966." (June '67)

health.
Aid To The Vietnamese People. "In 1955 the Chinese
and Soviets pronised North Vietnan one billion dollers in

China Continues To Produce Goods For Export

I'he table

'rUnder the February LJ57 Sino-Runanian trade agreement
China will erport to Rlnania minerals, rolled steel, hard
a1loys, lathes, chemi-ca1s, rice, marine products, textiles
and light manufactured. goods.'r (1hrch '6?)
rrChinese shipnents to l{est Ge:many during the first

dollars

aid...Of thls total

sone 250

to

7@

million

from the Pussians; three hrurdred to four
hundretl nillion dollars cane from the Chinese; the remaining sruls cane from the Comuni.st East European bloc.
Since 1954 there has been 4OO to 5OO million more, 75fi or
more of it from the Sovlets....Most Chinese economic aid
since 1964 has been rice; China is the biggpst supplier of
food to North Vietnam.
'flhere are now 15rO@ to 50r00O Chinese in North Viet
Nan; uost are labor troops, used to repair bourbed roads
and brid.ges, though sone are ridening the guage of North
Vietnamese railroads to natch Chinars..
'rThe number of Soviet ships arriwing at lJaiphong and
snaller North Vietna.n ports rose to 122 last year fron 74
in 1955, while the nunber of Chinese vessels held steafir at
1r8.',,t (waff Street Journal z/t+/Sl)
came

rrAmbassador Lodge

said he for:nd no indication of any
slackening of Pekingrs political and materj.al help for
North Vietna.n as a result of political instability."

(rwr t/p/at

)
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ls the main supplier of food stuffs' partieularty rice; it is believed that North Vietnan depends
on China for as nuch as SoorOOO to SOO,O@ tons."(llITl/L8/67)
irChina

then." (Nrr L/2/67)

I'Erperts estimate that ltrorth Vietna.m nay need to
inport up to one million tons of rice this year fron
china." (csu l/to/02)

in

"trot only does ghin stlppry
Itau but aII the m1liag stock. rails. tiee. siraal equiDaent needed to maintain the r\orth Vietnam railroad.
E
addi.tion, she provl.des BrnaII ams. rifles, naclaiae 8uns,
"To a smalL extent China supplied North Vietnan with a
force of fighters composed mainly of I{IG I5's, MIG l7rs, and
and a handful, probably fifteen to trenty, of MIG 2l's.r'
(wst z/t+/ot)
"Peki.ng supplies

certain goods even more vital to

guerrilla existence than modern
bicycles.

"

equipment

(csM 3/ze/ 67 )

Developnent

of

Nuclear &rergn and

- rice

and

Equlpnent.

to launch a rocket-powered
earth satellite in the near future, a Japanese despatch
from Peking reported. The annorxrcement was attributed to
the acting Chief of Staff of the Chlnese Army."(UIT Z/ZO/SI)
ItPeking annor:nced plans

Saigon say that other countries - particularly Coununist China - will be able to eventually
suppLy the necessary products tp 'nrke up for the bonbing
of North Vietnamrs steel conplex." (Csu l/tl/61)

"Analysts

far Do indication has been received by the United
States that the political turuoil is impeding Pekingrs
development of atonic-warheads or the nissiles to deliver
,rSo

Not

only has China been able to afford and willing to supply
economic aid to Vietnam - labor tr€rnponer, war material,
transportatlon facilities and material, and food stuffs in
this period when hostlle and nisinfo:med Weste::n reporters
rere inputing economic wealsress arld ehaos within China, but
in the costly field of atonic engineering China nade
steady, if not spectacular progress.
"China has alreadgr impressed American officials rith
of its nuclear weapons technolory,
particularly its ebility to produce enriched uraniut.r'

"The most recent stuQr, one made by the Joint
Congressional Commi ttee on r\tomic L-nerry made several
points: the most recent Chinese test in June indicated
rapid progresa in therrnonuclear design. Progress is being
made in development of delivery vehicles for weapons with
yields in the megaton range. Interaal strJ.fe bgs had
I1tt1e lf arry effect on progress." (csM a/q/61)

"Ihe tu:moil created in Red China by Ivlaors cultural
revolution seems, for the most part, to have by-passed
the scientists and technicians working on the Chinese
nuclear and rocket prograns. Despite the rampaging Red
Guards...tbe Beil Chiaese detonated a Dydrogea boab oa
Though officials disagree on rhether the
June l?th.
Chinese vill launch an earth satellite, few doubt that
the Reds have the rocket capability to do so. Last
0ctober the Ohinese exploded an atonic bomb carried to its
target by a guided nissile. This indicated tp US offlcials that the Red Chinese had both rocket power and the
guidance eapabilit5r to launch a satelllte." (National Obsernrer Bh/57)
nAdmittedly the econo4y of China has so far been
effected less tban many outsiders expected by the ideological upheavel. Itre nuclear enerry program, for eranple,
has apparently been going ahead r:ninpeded to the point
where the Chinese zuccessfully exploded their first bydrogen bonb.u (cs,t editorial 7/L3/57)

the advanced level

(vru rc/n/ss)
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Chinars Aid To Other Developing Economies Continued
ThrouB*r 1q65-1957

Afp&anistaus trA note on the terus on which China will
provide expert help in the setting up of a poultry far:o
in Afghanistan ms signed at KabuL on April Zlfb.'rl{ay 167;
rrA Chinese tea-plantation survey team,
after workj.ng
for three months in Afghanistan, l_eft for home on January
26th.n ( NCNA t/zg/et)*
rrConstruction of the four projects under the
Chinese aid progran is in fuII swing under the joint
efforts of Buruese workers and technical personnel, as
well as Chinese erperts. Ttre four projects are the
Sittang paper mill, rith a capacity of 40 tons per day;
the Swa plyrrood nill rith a production capacity of ?OOO
square metres a day; the Merktila tertile niII, with
40rOO0 spindles and 600 Ioomsl the Ta^kaw brid.ge across the
Salyeen Fiver. a steel bridge, and a second bridge built

Buma:

with chj-nese aid.." (NCNA z/tS/Sl)
Cenbodia: 'rOpening the Battam Tertile nill construeted
with Chinese aid, Prince Sihaaor:k of Cambodia said that
the cultural revolution had resulted in increased aid to
countries pursuing a policy 9f economic independenee.'l

(uay '62)
Ce-ylon: rtChina decided to buy our rubber at 5 shillings
nore per pound than the Singapore price and to supply us
with rice at 5 shillings less per ton than the Buma price,
in addition to a host of other conEurer €pods at g"ive-auay
prices.,,(Red Flag a/9/e7 ).
'rChina bought 2t/' of Ceylon's 1965 nrbber crop 4rB5Or92O pounds and supplies Ceylon with 2OO,0O0 tons of

rice.,t (i{rr z/zi/al)

Ero,!:

rrChinese experts on schistomiasis concluded a

three nonths seientific investigation on combatting
bitharzia in the United Arab Republic,,' (ucrU a/Zt/AS)
"Ttre UAR has beg",n to use the XDBOTO@'OOO trade credit
fron China; the first j.nstallment was used to purchase
capital gpods for industrial expansion."(NyT 9/26/66)
rrPeki-ng grar.ted the UAR an unconditional hard-curreary
loarr of ten million dollars.,, (CSU S/61)

*

IICNA (New China News Agency)
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Algeria: Algpria, which at present imports its household pottezy and porcelain from abroad, is about to have
a modem porcelain factory at Guefuoa, near Constantine,
with layout and equipnent supplied by China. Ihe annual
output riII be J0O0 tons of finished pottery and porcelain
articles, approximately the present home demana.n(Oct '56)
rrChirrese teaos {ire now working in Alger'ia on the constnrction of a steel-rolling plant"' (Ibrch '5?)
Guinea: 'rThe Kin Kon llydro-electrj-c Pouer statidn bullt
with Chinese assistance about Z5O rniles northeast of
Conakry in Guinea went into action at the beginning of
Febrlaly." (iuarch'67).
'rPresident Sekou Toure, speaking on January Zith at
the ceremony narking the completion of the plant praised
the achievements scored by the Chinese people and spoke
highly of the friendly cooperation between China and
Guinea. Ee said, rChai:man lilao is faithful- to the people;
he never conpromises with imperialisu and colonialisn;
the L'hinese e:rperts have not only built a }grdro-electric
statlon for usl they have also brought us rich expeliences, raised our peoplers enthusiasm for rork, and set us an
example of national consciousness. Al-1 this is souething
indestmctible - an aid more precious than any hydroelectric station'..' (\icNA ?/2/67)
$a.Ii: "MaIi,

whose

ered rmsuitable
developed

native tinber has hitherto been considmatchwood, now has a match factory

for

Ohinese assistamce." (Feb t6?)
have given SJ'0OO'OO0 in hard currency
bail that little country out of economic dist-

sith

mThe Chinese

to l{a1i to
ress." (trrT 9/L6/56)

'rAn inaugural ceremony for a ner }4eLi cinens built
with Chinese assistance took place on June 5th; the
constnr,ction took a yearrs time and was finished last
nonth." (NcNA a/v/01)
rrA sugar fa.ctory built with Chinese assistance in
MaIi is processing 400 tons of ca,ne a day. I'Tali, which
achieved its independence less tha,n seven years ago, has
alrays been dependent on imported sugar. Now sugar cane
is being grolm on plantations inaugurated several years agp
under the CLinese technical assistance prograr[, and a
21

mod.ern refinery processes sugar
some 150 miles from the capital

at
at

DougabouEou.

Ihis

area,

Bemakir also grows

tobacco, introduced as part of the same progran. Rice has
similarly been introduced in Kouroumna." (I4arcin ,,67)

Mauritania:

of

agricultural experts
visited Mauritania, North Africa, recently at the invitation of the l,lauritanian government." (Oct'65) An agree'rA tearn

Chinese

ment on trade and technical help was signed by China and

the Republic of l;lauritenia on Febrlaryl5th

195?."(UCWA

Z/tA

67)
'rAgreements on trade and economic and technical cooperation were signed in Peking on February l5th...Although
the Isla.nic Republic of lfauritania is a small country with
a population of less than a million, conditions in its territory are not dissimj-Iar fron those in some parts of China
before L949; it is also evident that the }lauritanian government is interusted in studying some of the exauples offered
by the development of Chinese industry since then.'(l'hr '5?)

I'iepal: 'rThe completion of the 104 kilometre h;:.tmanduKodari highway, the Nepalese secticn of the Katmandu-Lhasa
hi6;hway, was celebrated in Itiay. This highway was built
with Chinese help; the Chinese government supplied economic
eurd technical he1.p free of repa5rrnent and without stipulating
any politi.caL conditions or privileges. In lriay 1952 Chinese
highway experts arrived in Nepal to begin surveying and
planning workl construction work began Jwte 1961and was
completed in April L966." (Iit'l'IA Z/zg/Sl)
rrChina is helping builcl a new highway in Nepal
- the
l,etmandu-Poldrara Highway; this 174 kilometre highway will
Iink the capital with many remote regi-ons in west Nepal-rr
(ncrir e/t/at)
'King l{ahend.ra of Nepal presided at the inaugural
eeremony of a warehouse bui-It rith 0hinese aid over an area
s second largest cityt
of ?ooo square metres in the cor:-ntryr
167)
tsirgunj, on l4arch zh\d,." (lpril
"A free grart of 2O'O0O tons of rice, requested fron
China by the Gover:rment of i{epal, under an earlier agreeruent between the two countries, was announced on the 14th
of lu.arch.,, (lpril '5?)
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Pakistan: "At a cerenony in l,:.rachi on the 9th of iiarch
the Goverrrment Comnissioner for the area

weLcomed as

further evirlence of Ohinars ttremendous supportr for
P;,kistan during her ti-me of need a gift of ten ricemilling nrachines." (April r5?)
Somalia: 'rThe donatiun of 200 bags of rice ani, 260 cases
canned food from the Chinese Red Cros;s Society for
refugees recently erpelled by the trbench colonial authorities from riomalia into the ljomali Republic was handed
over to the .omali Government on June 5th," (l;Ci;li e,/e/Ol)
rrChina presenteri JB water tanks to Somalia, delivered
on October Ist 1956. "(I.iCiIAlO/7/66)
"Chi-na plesented a theatre to Sornal_ia, with the
founcr.ition being laid on November 14th 1966.''(tICiiAJ.t/17/66)

of

is providing design and engineering
serviees for textile milLs in at least four African
countries. One of these is in Sudan which exported
nearly15 millionworth of cotton to China in 1965 and
contracted io supply at least 70r000 bales of long and
short staple in 1956." (l'eb ,67)
Sudan:

"Chlna

$rria:
'ririegotiations began on December 2)lh I)66 to
initlate i-! project for a fine yi-rn nrill in Syria. The
follouin6; iveek a Syrian report si,id that the mill , es;tinated to cost L1.2 mil-lion would be financed from a t4.1
mill-ion Chinese credit eonfirmed last autunn. " (Eeb ,67 )
"0n behalf of the Chinese Red Oross iociety the
Chinese Embassy af, f;:m;rssqs l,resented a donation of
20,OOO yran for floorl victims.', (iiCI,tA S/Zg/Al)
'rlast June it was announced that a further extension
of a Chinese L5.t3 mill-ion loan was; being discusl:ed, one
purpose of which would be ap;rU.ed to the construction of
a 5OTOOO spindle fint yarn factory.', (Jan '6?)

Tanzania:

rrTanzani-an

ir.esident Nyerere officially
inaugurated a short-wave transmitter station of Ili.Cio
Tanzania

built with uhj-nese

as:sistance. "(NCi{A LZ/LZ/ 66)
coastal- vessel-s that were given to
"Four
Tanzania by Communist Ch,na raced around Dar-cs-Serl-aam
harbor this week as Chinese instructors showed T:nzanians
how to handle them. The boats, each equipped with two
ner,y

2)

anti-aireraft guns ar,d carrying a crew of ten, are
the latest of a series of Chinese gifts to this southern
African republic. Two weeks ago it was announced that work
had begin on [rreparing the site of a i15r@Or00O da.m on the
Ruvu River west of Dar-es-& Iaam to be built uith Chinese
aid and to include a large hydro-e1c-:ctric plant.
L2.7 rm

r'I\,ltr ueeks ago Ti,nzarniars prt:sident Julius K N}rgrsrs
opened a $5O0r0OO -"hort-wave radio tr.nsrnitting station
near Dar-es-5i'laam that was buult with a Chinese grant
and loan funds. A later:urnouncement said China had
offered to build a second station.
'rChinese experts are at present assisting in the

building of an l}8r000r000 textile mill on the capital's
outskirts. " (NIT t/l/Al)
I'Chinese experts on water resourees exploration uho
arrived in 1955 left for hone in Febmary 1967; they were
rice planting experts." (NCIiA z/tl/61)
"Commrnist tjhina rej.sed to $57rO00rOO0 the a,mount of
aid promised for Tanzaniars; development pIan, ald pronised
an ad.ditional 6515001000 in an interest-free loan and a
grant of about $2r800r000, the }anister of Economic Affairs
reported. Ee said the loan agreement oeans that Tanzania
could step up by $5r6001000 the agricultural, educational
and roads projects scheduled for the third year of mainland
Tanzani.ars five year developnent .JIan." (NYT A/V/SS)
'rOn January lIttt Chinese representatives concluded, in
Dar-es-Selaam, the technical arrangements for implementing
last yearrs agreement on setting up a China-'Ianzania
Shipping Line. China has granted Trinzania an interest-free
loan of t750r0o0 to purchase a IOrOOO-ton ship and will
also contribute a simj.Iar vessel herself as part of the
initial assets of the coxopany." (Feb t5?)
@: nTuo hundred roroen, veiled but wearing modern slacks,
are mnlcing social history in the new Chinese-built textile
niII on the outskirts of Sanaa. They are the first Yemeni
women to do industrial work.tt (Uarch t5?)
"Ttre original announcement of the setting up of this
spinning and weaving mill rith Chinese aid said it would be
opened

in

Septenber 1955 and go
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into operation

It'iarch L967,

with IB15 spindles, J60O looms and 26 dyeing and processing rnachines. Ihe plant was expected to employ 700
people at the outset, some of these trained in China,
and to produee 75OO metres of cloth a day."(uerch t67)
"China 6ranted. $45,OO0'OOO in credit for the
constmetion of roads and a large textile plant in Yemen.r'
gn g/za/sa)
"A Chinese nedical tean is in Yemen'r. (tlciu, l/zl/51)
Zanbia: "President Kenneth Karutda said, today that Zambia
ras seeking closer ties rith China. rWe wart to be as
close to the East as ue are to the ilestr, he said."
(try.r e/v/at)
"President i'ar:nda returned from Cornmunist Oidna at
the end of June with a Chinese promise to finance and
build the 1042 nile railway link between Zermbia and
Tanzania, estimated to cost $2BOTOOO'OOO." (NfT l/tO/61)
rrIhe most inportant of the aid proposals nade to
Z::mbia has eonce::ned the projected LIIO'0001000 ZambiaTarrzania railway. The latest Chinese offer is to finance and build the railnay itself, now that the others
(nritain and Canada) trare paicl for the sunrey which has
been completed.

I'An inter-governmental connittee of Zambian and
Tanzanian rninisters is meeting in Dar-es-Salaaro this
month to adjudicate between the Chinese offer and whaE
ever comes out of the reactions of the British, Americant
French and Japanese authorities to approaches for aid for
the project....Itre Chinese have offered to undertake it

by either labour- intensive or mechanical mears, according to ZzmbLat s uishes. Concerning as it does both
finance and the contracting vork, the Chinese offer is
obviously very attractive.' (.fUy '6?)
Zatzj.bar: "The tean of Chinese fart-implenents experts
now in Zanzlbar began training courses last nonth at
Machui, north of ZwtzLbar town, for tractor drivers.
ttre 55 trainees present at the opening of the course
were all young peasants, including four women. Ttre government plamed the course to train over 3@ tractor
drivers by Chinese experts. In 1964 just over JO were
trained, also by Chinese." (ttarch '5?)
z,

An
Economi.c Expenditures for Red Guard Activities.
added demonstration of economic health in China is the
fact that during 1966 China vras able to divert economic
assets in terms of rail and bus transportation, food,
clothi-ng, housing, medicaL services, arrn bands and flags,
and big-character poster materials (int, paper, paste,

to the tens of nilfions of Red
to and from their homes to the capital
historic spots across the land. And,
at the same time China continued to provide rail transport for aid to Vietnam ancl for the supplies f?om socia.li-.t co,"mtries goin5 overland to Vietnam.
bamboo

sheets, etc)

Guards traveling
at Peking and to

ConcLusion

t'his record of Chinats international trade and aid
covers only some of the transactions during the past year
of the cultural- revol-ution. Nor is there herein mor.e than
a suggestion of her internal econornic stabilty - food,
clothing, consumption goode, transporte-tj.on, scientific
break-throughs. But the facts presented. arrpry vindicate
Point 14 of the August 8th 1956 Decision of the Central
Comittee of the Chinese Comrnunist Farty Concerning The
Great Proletarrian CulturaL Revolution, - that the culturaI rc-:voLution is not to be counterposed. to production.
rrthe aim of the Great Froletarian
t\rltural Revolution is to r.volutionize peoplers
thi-nking and as a consequence to achieve
greater, fEster a-nd more economical results
in aII fields of work...It is possible to
carry on both the cultural revolution and
production without one ha,npering the other,
while guaranteeing high quality in all our
work. 'Ihe Great I'rol-etari-an Cultural ilevolution is a powerful motive force for the
development of the social productive forces
1n our country. Any idea of counterposlng
the great cultural revolution to the development of production is incorrect.rl
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The China Trade & Economic llewsletter sums it up
unrler its heading "i'lid Year Outlook For ljroduction
and Tradett 'tTii,e proof of the pudding is in the
eating, and however tastes niay differ

as regards political regimes, all rnrst
recognize that China has little to be
apologetic about when it comes to the
effect of her political battle on the
innediate economic and tlade outlook.
'tThere is a fairly general recognition
that up to now, the apprehensions that
have been expressed about a break-down
of production and interruption of foreign trade are not borne out by actual
evidence." (June t5?)

the past yearts economic data make abundently clear
that any dislocations resulting from the cultural revolution have not caused any decline in Chinars pnoduction.
Even rnore significant is the question of this Revcilutionrs
Iong-range economic effects.

In capitalist countries a persronrs additional labor
increases anotherrs profits and is done under conpulsion
and lacks intrinsic interest. Labor is viewed solely as
a mears. Ihe worker fulfj-lls himself only in his leisure
after work, not while at work. Under these circumstances
an increase in efficiency and working hours is obtained
by increased material inducements - wages and other
pecuniary benefits. To seek greater production without
sotre such tangibte renumeration would in general, in a
capitalist society, be conpletely inpracticable.
fn Eastern Europe strenuous efforts are being made to
increase production, and greater emphasis is being placed
on increased material incentives as the means to bring
about this rise in production. In China the thrust of
the Cu1tural Revolution is on ideological coruritment arising from the community of interest of workers in socialist
society in increasing production. The Newsletter of the
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British council for the Fromotion of Jnternational
Trade
illuninating contrast of the material and
i.deological approaches to prod.uction:

has made an

',fn China, as in Eastern Europe, all talk
in industry just now is of a nev, system of
ulate greater effort and better production
by means of greater materi.al incentives aad
to encourage a more comuercial attitude in
the raanagements of indivi<lual enterprises
by enabling them to offer increased bene_

fits to their technicians ancl workers i.n
proportion to the increased profitabilit5r
of their business. It is an ap1.,lidation
of principles well_}cnoua outside the

planned economi_es.

the opposite

of this,

,"r"tiooaffi"t

"
reliatce on material incentives,
against
the identification of the individ.ual,
whether manager or worker, with special
advancement of his own enterprise, as
dietinct from the rest of the conmunitSr,

and against looking for prospects of above_
average rewards from the s:uccess of its
operations.

'rln casting aside these t,.aditional icieas
about what should give people the riII to
improve pr.oduction the Chinese Cultural.
Revolution is also casting aside nany
former manageruents who were strongly infected by the ideas now prevalent in Eastern Europe, Tl is ia fact an attenpt on
an unprecedented scale to substitute notives of public-interest for those of self-

one can yet say how far the attempt will
sueceed, or if it does succeed how long it
w111 be before the success becomes general
throughout China. i{eanwhile claims are
being made from widel,v separated industrial
rrNo

centres of quite abnrpt transfers'from Yhe
former system to the new regime i.n industrT,
and in the majority of cases they are accompanied by reasonably convincing evidence
of increased productivity.

'rJust as the peasants of Honan blazed a
trail for those other parts in China in
joining their cooperatives together into
commnes in I!!8, so it now appears wiII
the rprolet::rian revolutionarXt.groups in
Shanghai, Shansi, Earbin and. F.weichow play
the role for some time as pace-setters in
the lntrocluction of a ney socialist systen
of induetrial nanagement in China."(irley '57)

(hphasis added..ed)

Peoplers China is seeking to uproot the idea derived
from capitarist society - "every man for himserf and devil
take the hindmost" - and to supplant this idea with one
refrecting the nen nateriar conditions of sociarist society: rrall for each and each for all.'r
The revolution in ideas of the Cu]tural Revolution
is, in the last analysis, a vital step in the c6nsolidat_
ion and prcgress of peoprers china rs Econonie Revorution.

interest.
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